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Stockade. "I liad 2,000 raen uiiuei' .ae •/hen I
Gneswich" said
Hr. V.'atts, "hut v/e eiicoiintered a 'ixeiwy stor.'i on the
and tnc railn
da, tped the prdour of all hut J4OO of thoia".
.^nnother account of the event is fivcai hy a participator,

Mr. :i. liaa-iUiOnd, vho says "'that duriuM t..\e . lai'ch oi.ily one pla.ce refuseil

to Give ariuc or
> aunit ion.
Proprietors of chich slLO\/cd
'the aien threatened to hum
Hauiiiiond left the procession
the next day '.•/hen he hecanie

I'hir; .'.'as C;:irter .and /allccr' s _ ,jt ore the
no di.;position to open tneir door, hut
it in this .lad the d.^sired effect'.
on the first day and a.nt into ial.'.C'.rat
the •Guptch.n of a coLipc.ny of pickets."

(Account of an Interview ..'ith faiiviiond. "Oresnick fdvc):'!iser" ll\th pan.
1*902).
. _
Sociie 300 or /4OO of the Gresnicl: contingent rencned .'Jaxj-a.ra'ii

hut no provision liad hijea uiado for th'Sir arrival and /post of tneia
drifted hack to Oresv.'ick hefore the liureka Sunday uporniifj.

Another of the •Gresnick contiAjcnt -./as hichrol I'uohy , he also

took part in the Stockade /.nd is ainslcd out hy Raffacll ojj having
"hehaved valif-.ntly". .. /uihers of the 'fuohy f .uiily contiauea. to live
in Greswiok up to '.'.y day.

After the hureka stockade nhen things had settled donn, Peter
Lalor returned to his .ainihl interests in Cresnick and hecsaae one of
the do.ainatins fisnres in the deep luines that led into and heco-ae the

faaious Australasian Lead, until his activities in politics caused hiiu
to "/ithdran altogether fro/ii '.iiininG.

But these •. ■iinii\:; interest!.; are

another story.
HAkPY PGAtOa.

VICTCklAh l'Ii:hk3 A3fCGIAi'101V3

The early niners v;ere uiostly self e. iployed ■pen '.vorking surface

leads ,;ith Gi-old Licences or (after l--'5.9) .■.'iners ki.fhts, and thcir^
agitations '/ere aiainly directed agains't authority and their organisat
ions organised for that purpose.

Lg. the lj3_5_3. heBcLlgo. .f9A'-k

.Association and the 1'35-': Ballarat kefor>.j. f.Vag'ne• "''
\Q surface ,7or'.cings hocaae le;:es profitable efforts ,/ere lae/c
to work the deeper lead.s '.'hich necessitated co:ihin;.tioa in .jrtnter

nuuihers and lar.ger resources , and the ; \iaers became

in ■'che_ ■n.ain,

wage or contract workers for the L/iany Go-ipanies '. 'hich if-iickly grew up.
As early as 1333 there '/ere 3),!. Gouipanies ■'.istetl, 37 of .fvich hafl i.a
agoTeg-ate sharcholdieg capital of Ll,500j0i'..>0.

The .ainerc efforts /ere then directed to tlio stru'gle, O.ipitnl
versus L/bour, on behalf of shorter lours, better •/Og'C:S; departure
from contract work and safer piw/ctices.
regular .•/orLonates of the I'lincrs.

Deaths and injuric;:; -./ere'

;Thj_ Sandpiurst j ginerc 6 Moi^rs Association v/as foraied in the

vyinter o'f 133:33* 7and VeViVe7i Vn A/syioAAAtfie Asalehav/k 0 hours Go,imittee
is viientioned on 22/7/1333, Liners Protection Leag'ues .;ere foreied at

Spring Creek July 1.339 and drcAfoVrti o'n ^57971*3*39 " *itn political aims

additional to the industrial.
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of voters.
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The question of mining on private property,

Vide

"The Argus" 12/3/187U* .
Proposed to the Amalgamated Miners Conference
1.
2.

3.
U.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

That all miners associations in the colony he amalgamated
into one- hody.
That the name of the Society he the "Victorian Miners
Mutual Provident Society,
The constitution

and governraent of the Society,

The hye-laws.
The election of Officers,
The estahlishment of a Board of Arbitration,
The estahlishment of a widow and orphans fund,
The estahlishment of an accident society,
The consideration of the Mining Accidents Bill,
The oonsideration of the healthfulness or otherv/ise of

lithofracture dynamite and guncotton.
11.
12.

The consideration of an 8 Hours Bill.
The formation of Trades Union Bill,

13. The Chinese question.
11+., The iiffi-aigration question.
15. Consideration of the advisability of amalgamatiiTg with
16.
17.

the engine drivers and other trades connected with mining.
Consideration of the Labour covenants of mining leases.
That a labour correspondence he established between the
secretaries of the different branches.
REVOLUTION Am REFOM

Harry Holland; Militant socialist (Australian National University

U9/6) is a biography by P.J.O'Parrell of Henry Edmund Holland, active
socialist, theoretician and trade union leader in Australia until 1912,

agitator in New Zealand trade union circles until 1918, then Member of
Parliament from 1918 until his death in 1933, being Leader of the
Parliamentary Labor Party for most of that time.
O'Parrell's biography has several considerable merits.

His

story of Holland, the growth of his ideological views, his practical
involvement in never-ending propaganda, agitation and organisation,
and the bitter fruit of the clash between hope and achievement is set
firmly against the social background of the times.

Thus O'Parrell has

given us in this book, as well as the story of a remarkable man, a most

useful outline history of the Australian and New Zealand Labor Movements,
particularly the latter.

But the interest.nevertheless centres on Holland himself.

Although the book is basically a political book, O'Parrell has gone to
considerable pains to present the character of Holland in the round.

Particularly in the latter part of the story, when Holland under the
insistent pressure of reformism is being forced away from his
revolutionary socialism inch by inch, the conflict between personal
conviction and political duty is stated with a moviiig poignancy. The
study thus has both a.distinct personal interest and also value as a

study of a type of pioneer socialist who was by no means uncouimon in
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the Australian Lalior Movement, The dogmatism of the militant socialist,
faced with a situation where he is forced into realisation that there^
is a contradiction hetweeh leadership from "beyond, and democracy v/ithin

the ranlcs, has had a continuing relevance in the history of Australian
la"bor.

It is fascinating to see a case study.

This "book is a monument to.detailed research. No-one is likely
to fossick so thoroughly over this territory for a long time to come.
No dou"bt this is a prime requirement of a doctoral thesis, from which
this v/ork seems to "be derived,

Inevitalily it means losses in other

directions. The "book, for instance, contains little in the way of
wide sv/eeping-drama; and even the way men like Holland v/ere prepared

to accept grinding - poverty all their lives, even as Leader of the
Opposition, is only mentioned incidentally. The "book is thus not a
'popular' work; and hardly for the general reader. But it becomes an

important work of reference, a mine of otherwise unobtainable informat
It suggests, for
instance, the value to the labor movement at this stage of a volume
containing five or six biographies of outstanding and representative
ion, and an encouragement to others to quarry.

men v/ho have contributed to the building of the movement.

And

O'Parrell's work may also suggest to us chauvinistic Australians that
studies of our own v/orking-class history may be supplemented and
deepened by comparing and contrasting with the story of labor in New
Zealand - a country of peculiar fascination for us at one and the same
time so akin and so different,

S. MURRAY-SMITH,
DIETim TO OFF10I/O; INSTRUCTION

Unemployed Sustenance, allotments made available weekly to
approved applicants according to number in each family unit.
Bread .

Meat

Groceries"

Large Loaves"Value "Value.
Individual boarding with strangers, no
relatives in Metropolitan area; four

months resident in district,

2

1/6

2yO

Man and wife

2

2/o

k/G

Man,
Man,
Man,
Man,

2
2^
3
3i

2/6
2/6
3/6
3/6

5/0
5/6
6/6
7/6

v/ife
wife
wife
wife

and one child
and two children
and three or four children
v/ith 5 children and over

It is to be noted a wife is worth 2/9 ppr week, and the
children 6d or l/- and a half a loaf of bread.
Children above 5 in the family need not apply.
From official instruction form issued in the early days of
the depression,

S. MERRIFIELD
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